A Place on Earth CSA Farm
Carden and Courtney Willis (502)532-0476
499 Long Branch Rd, Turners Station, Ky 40075
courtney@aplaceonearthcsa.com, www.aplaceonearthcsa.com

2017 Share descriptions
Vegetable Share: One full share typically satisfies a family of four or two dedicated
vegetarians. Savvy shareholders put up portions of seasonal produce for the winter months.
Newcomers can be overwhelmed by the bounty; split a share with someone to lighten the load
or opt for the every-other-week half share.
Full share: $650, May 24-November 4. The full 24-week growing season, from the first greens
of spring to the final roots of fall and everything in between.
Half share: $350, Same as full share, but pick up is once every 2 weeks.
Returning work share: $225 Full share in exchange for 4 hours work each week.
New work share: Contact us for more information and availability.
Summer share: $475, June 28-September 30. This 14-week share is for those who prefer the
colorful fruits of summer and want to pass on the cooler season crops.
Half summer: $250, Same as summer share, but pick up is once every 2 weeks.
Winter share: Storage crops like squash, sweet potatoes, garlic, onions; hardy roots like
carrots, parsnips, beets; and a wide variety of cold weather-loving greens. Share details and
sign-up in the fall. Fresh Kentucky vegetables year-round.
Cut Flower share: $120, 10 bouquets. A bi-weekly arrangement of freshly cut, seasonal
blooms. Summer annuals like sunflowers and zinnias, perennials like butterfly weed and purple
coneflower, and farm wildflowers.
Egg share: Contact us for availability.
Chickens: $3.50/lb. Whole, pasture-raised heritage breeds, freshly processed in July and
October. Indicate how many chickens you would like. Payment is due upon delivery.
_____________________________________________________________

Pick-up options:
(If these options do not work for you, we can most likely arrange something that will.)

**Old Louisville, Wednesdays, 8-9AM
St. Philip Neri Chapel
230 Woodbine St

** East End, Saturdays, 9-10AM
Springdale Presbyterian Church
7812 Brownsboro Rd

**Farm, Wednesdays or Saturdays

2017 Farm Potlucks
Summer Solstice Potluck
June 24, 4 PM

Autumnal Equinox Potluck
September 23, 3 PM

